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~liSSOULA--
PHOTO EXHIBIT SCHEDULED 
NOV. 20--DEC. 1 AT ill-1 
11-16-72 
local 
"Then and Now" is the title of Bemadelle Richter's photographic exhibit, to be on dis-
play Nov. 20-Dec. 1 in the University Center Art Gallery at the University of ~lontana. 
~Is. Richter, of Chicago, is a graduate of the Art Institute of Chicago \<lith a master's 
degree in fine arts, specializing in photography. She is a professional photographer and 
has recently completed working under several grants to photo-document wall paintings {murals) 
in the U. S. 
One grant is from the National Endowment for the Arts and matching grants are from the 
Illinois Arts Council and Hoses Asch of Folkways Records, 
~ls. Richter's recent exhibits were held at East Street Gallery in Grinnell, Iowa and 
in Missoula, Montana for the Montana Education Association Conference, Exhibit hours are 
from 12:00 noon to 4:00 p.m. Monday-Friday, 
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